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A Letter From Dennis Swineford, DS
THE MIGHTIEST FORCE IN THE WORLD
Recently a group of us met for prayer at Saegertown UMC. It was the first regional meeting of our new
Annual Conference Prayer Ministry. Rev. Adam Stump and Rev. Chris Kindle led the group through a
concert of prayer focusing on the ministry of our Annual Conference. It was a spirit-filled time of
confession and intercession. I was touched by the simplicity and sincerity of the prayers offered. We prayed
for our Annual Conference’s leadership and goals. We prayed for faithfulness. We prayed that our Church
might experience revival.
It was good to be together. It was good to experience the bond of peace and unity in Christ. I am grateful
for this project that holds such potential to bring healing and power to us. One of my personal faith
heroes, Frank Laubach, called prayer The Mightiest Force in the World. He believed that his ministry as a
missionary, evangelist, and social reformer was propelled by energy received through prayer. He believed
that he had witnessed the power of prayer change world events and stem the tide of evil. It seems to me
that now, more than ever, we need the mighty power of God that is wrought through prayer.
The Conference Prayer Ministry extends two invitations to us. First, we are encouraged to start small
prayer cells that could meet weekly to pray. For instance, as few as three people might agree to meet
together during a meal time for fasting and prayer. It does not have to be a face-to-face or a fasting prayer
meeting. It could take place through a conference phone call or over the internet. A second component of
the project is regional meetings such as the one I attended in Saegertown. Chris and Adam have committed
to lead these gatherings. The next one on our district will be held on Tuesday, February 26th at Edinboro
UMC at 6:30pm.
Resources and suggestions for starting and leading a cell group are available. Please contact Rev. Adam
Stump via email at adam.joseph.stump@gmail.com.
Dennis

Applying Bible Principles
“God Owns It All” is the chapter heading in a book by a Christian author who presents
this chapter first as the foundation for money management and giving.
God does own it all! That is the teaching of Psalm 24:1 which says, “The earth is the
Lord’s.” Psalm 50:10 says that all of the animals of the forest belong to God, and that
the cattle on a thousand hills are His. Haggai 2:8 says that God even owns the silver
and gold in all the mines.
Now, He allows us to use what rightfully belongs to Him, but God continues to retain
the ownership. We are just managers and stewards of what God has entrusted to us.
Someday, when we stand before Him, we shall give an account of what kind of job we
have done in managing the resources which God has allowed us to use.
That’s why every spending decision becomes a spiritual decision. Every time we use
some of God’s money, we are making a decision which has eternal ramifications.
Are you using money and possessions as if they belong to you, or are you making
spending decisions with the full realization that “God owns it all”?

2 Corinthians 9:7
7

Each of you should give what you have decided
in your heart to give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver.

My financial contribution for 2019
$_________ per _________
Name: __________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________
Please bring this contribution card with you on
February 3rd, 2019

THANK YOU!
As many of you know, since my original surgery I have
spent months trying to regain my health. It has been a
frustrating experience. But through all of it, I have
received a true blessing from the response of my church
friends! I have been made aware of your concerns for
Jay and me through the gifts of food, phone calls, cards,
questions regarding my progress, and your prayers.
Thank you for sharing your love and concern,
Karen Pertz
On January 17th the Outreach Committee met and finalized
their budget for 2019. The committee is comprised of Sally
Hettrick and Terry Hoover as Co-Chairs, and includes,
Pastor Larry Reitz, Jeff Ottney, Kim Ottney, Joe Gionti,
Janet Zehner, Bob Beers and Gordy Kerr. Through the
ongoing blessing of the Laura Griffin Fund, administrated by
the Outreach Committee, many missionaries, ministries and
agencies have received financial support in 2018 and some
others are planned for 2019. Outreach helps FUMC church
directly through: Adult Outreach (attendance to Men’s and
Women’s conferences), CATA bus for our parishioners on

Sundays, Camperships, Contributions to: the Choir, the church library, church mission trips to
Ecuador as well as Youth Mission trips, Curriculums as used by Bible Studies, Sunday School classes
and the Daily Bread. The committee also gives to FUMC via Evangelism events, Good Samaritan
Funds, Handbell (Conferences, supplies, repairs and children’s chimes), Heaven’s Loving Hands
(funds for attending their yearly puppet conference and supplies), KFC (Kids’s For Christ - through
food, supplies, etc.), Operation Christmas Child (Shoe boxes and shipping costs), the Praise Band,
Ramps of Hope, RightNow Media, the Sunday bulletin inserts (“Focus on the Family” and “Around
the World”), Televised worship services, the church Van maintenance, Youth group activities and a
fair portion of Jerome’s salary as Youth Leader.
It is with remembrance and gratitude that the committee tries to honor Laura Griffin’s fund as we
decide who we can bless and how much money we can allot. Keeping in the forefront of our mind the
mission of the committee as guided by Acts 1:8 that instructs us to minister locally, nationally and
internationally – “But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth." NIV
In March and April the Messenger will also report on the how the Outreach committee contributes to
our community in Titusville, Erie and globally.

MONTHLY FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON
January's program was an informal time as entertaining stories, poems, and
readings were shared by those who attended. Volunteer participation was fun and
enthusiastic; smiles and laughter were abundant.
This month's luncheon will be at noon on Thursday, February 14th. Our guest
will be Jennifer Wellington from Women's Services. (A special note for our men: This
may sound like a female program, but if there is any girl or woman in your life that
you care about, this is for you, also!)
Come for an enjoyable time together. If you have not joined us for this fellowship,
we hope you will. We meet at noon on the second Thursday of each month for lunch
and a program. If you are able, bring a dish to share and your disposable table
service. Table service is provided, if needed.

RAMPS OF HOPE
Although the weather hasn’t been the best in January - that
doesn’t mean that the need for ramps has diminished nor have
the thoughts of Pastor Lee and Duane Whitehill to help people
in need of ramps. We often get asked if we are still in need of
contributions towards this great ministry. The answer is YES!
Spring will be here soon and the crews will be back outside and
building some ramps. It’s easy to contribute: Just mark a tithe
envelope “Ramps of Hope” with the amount you are giving

The Lenten Season doesn’t begin until Wednesday, March 6th
but that doesn’t mean that it’s not too soon to be involved in
praying for the Titusville Area Ministerium and if they will
continue our community Wednesday Sermon/Luncheons. We
would need collaboration with the other pastors, preachers and
priests in the area, as well as their congregations to make a
luncheon meal. When we collect for the ministerium after the
service, it is used to fund the hospital chaplain (Rev. Robert
Luther) and the Pitt at Titusville Campus Ministry and their
activities. Please take a moment to pray for this log standing
Community Lenten tradition and unity of our
community’s churches.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
Last year we collected and sent 136 Operation Christmas Child boxes. Again this year we will have two
options to participate in Operation Christmas Child boxes.
OPTION #1 Build A Box Each month we are asking you to purchase two items. Almost all of the items
can be bought at Dollar Tree. The cost will be $2.12 per month. At the end of 10 months our boxes will be
full!
February: flashlight & batteries

March: toothbrush & toothpaste

April: coloring book & crayons/color pencils (none with weapons depicted)
May: soap & washcloth

June: big ball & air pump

July: socks & flip flops

August: tablet & pens or pencils

September:

Individualized gifts

Little girls: baby doll / hair brush
Older girls: Barbie doll / hair brush
Little boys: 2 matchbox cars
Older boys: Hammer / Screwdriver set / harmonicas
October: Candy & item of your choice

November: $9 to sponsor YOUR box.

OPTION #2 - We will be collecting any of the items that will be going into the OCC boxes throughout the
year. We have a donation box under the mission table (outside of Murray Parlor)
Thank you for supporting our efforts and blessing children all over the world.
We are still hoping to hear where our boxes ended up. We purchased special labels but still haven’t heard any updates.

A VALENTINE FOR OUR LORD
V
A

Victory we have in you
Adoration we feel for you

L

Loving way of life you taught us

E

Eternal life you have promised

N

New Life we received from you

T

Togetherness we share with others through you

I

I am yours and I am loved

N

Neverending care and guidance from you

E
Everlasting praise we owe you
This Valentine's Day, and every day, we want to celebrate you,
Christ Jesus, the One most deserving of our love!

TITUSVILLEUM.ORG
The church website is up and running! David Zehner got the
ball rolling some time ago and Sean Carey has been working
diligently on getting it current and up to date. Do you have a
picture of your group that is part of the church, submit an
electronic copy to Sean and he will do his best to include it.
You can sign-up for an electronic copy of the newsletter and
can see what else our church is up to. Take a look at it and let
us know what you think!
On February 23-26th there is a Special General
Conference in St. Louis. The general conference will be
comprised with eight elected lay leaders and 8 clergy.
The general conference will be making hard decisions
dealing with human sexuality within our denomination.
Since January 15th there has been a 40 day prayer vigil
that all church members throughout Pennsylvania are
invited to join in each day until General Conference is
concluded. If you want more information on all things
concerning General Conference visit the Western PA
Conference website at: www.wpaumc.org

Can you say hello to people as they walk through our church
doors? Surveys show that people will judge a church on how
they are greeted when they come in. This is a vital ministry and
we need some help just saying hello on Sunday mornings. Can
you volunteer a Sunday or two every couple months?
Let Kim in the office know.
Library Notes:
Left anonymously in the library: Major United Methodist Beliefs by Mack B. Stokes; The Circle Maker by
Mark Batterson; The Kindness Challenge by Shaunti Feldhahn; Nothing to do But to Save Souls by Robert E.
Coleman; Man Myth Messiah by Rice Brooks; and Prophecies of the Bible, The Smart Guide to the Bible series by
Dymond R. Duck, Larry Richards, et al.
CD left anonymously in the library: WOW Hits Party Mix Deluxe Edition.
Audiobook left anonymously in the library: The Grace Awakening by Charles R. Swindoll.
It’s easy to take out our resources - simply fill out the card on the back of the item with your name &
ph # and put in the basket that is on top of the card catalog.

01 - Alexa Schneider 05 - Kevin Hasbrouck 08 - Nicholas
Drake & Jerome Alsdorf 09 - Jerry Hasbrouck 10 - Jacquetta
Byrns & Dureen Logan 12 - Amelia Alsdorf & Gianina
(Gionti) Buchanan 16 - Renee Porcenaluk & Ryan Wellman
17 - Amanda Helmbold 19 - Isabelle Hook 20 - Robert Lingo
21 - Emily Elizabeth Rainey 22 - Carole Drake 24 - Rodger
Helmbold, Jeremy Kerr & Tommy Rust 25 - Jack Elan
29 - Alice Lingo

Happy Anniversary
08 - Bill & Thelma Blood 16 - Bill & Marjorie McCrillis

American Cancer Society’s Daffodil Days are
selling their flowers in pre-order.
$10 per bunch and $15 per potted plant.
ORDER BY: Friday, February 15th and they
will be delivered on Monday March 18th.
PICK UP AT CHURCH on that day.
See Kim in the office for more details.

Flowers on the Altar
There are many dates available to have flowers placed on the altar
in HONOR of or in MEMORY of. Bundles are $13.50.
The sign-up sheet is outside of the office or call the office.
MENS SUMMIT 2019
2 Day Event - FEBRUARY 22 (6pm-9pm) & 23 (8am-3:30pm)
Where: Pleasantville Camp—260 3rd St., Pleasantville, PA 16341
GUEST SPEAKER: Todd Cyphers of Millcreek Community Church
Preaching, Prayer, Worship, Testimonies, Fellowship,
Food (Friday - snacks - Saturday Breakfast & Lunch) & Door Prizes
For more information contact Pastor Jim Moore @ 814-350-0903
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FORWARDING SERVICE REQUESTED

This Messenger sent with a blessing
and a prayer to:

E-Mail: tfumc@zoominternet.net
Find us on Facebook
Webpage: www.titusvilleum.org
Contemporary Service

8:30 A.M.

Sunday School

9:45 A.M.

Traditional Service

11:00 A.M.

KFC (Kids For Christ) Program
Hey, Kids! It has been a long and cold winter since
January hit and nothing has suffered more than our after
school program. We are hopeful that going forward into
February that we can begin to meet again with regularity.
We have some fun things planned for our KFC program
and miss our fellowship. All we need is your smiling
faces! Pastor Jerome, Miss Kathy, Miss Kathryn, Miss
Angel, Miss Becky, Mr. Sean and all the crew will be here
waiting for you.
Just so you know we have a special day planned on
Wednesday, February 27th - Bowling at Vin Lanes
YES, You can invite a friend to tag along. Just let us
know and get them a permission slip.

